Membership Benefits
As a member of the Friends you’ll be
paid back a thousand ways every
year– with children’s smiles, the
sincere appreciation of the library’s
hardworking staff, and the pure
satisfaction of knowing you made a
difference in people’s lives.

Did you know
The Friends of the Library
was founded in 1986

It’s easy to join
As a Friend you’ll receive:
Early

and join the Friends!

702 Greene Street
Boone, Iowa 50036

admission to the annual book sale
Free book in your birthday month
A charitable tax receipt
Opportunities to get involved with an
interesting and friendly group of people
But most of all, you’ll be a Friend to a
very important group in your community,
your public library

Support your Library

702 Greene Street
Boone, Iowa 50036
515-432-3727
www.boone.lib.ia.us

Why does the library need help?
The library provides services for all ages in
our community. State and local funding are
not enough to support all of the Library’s
wonderful programs. Therefore, the Library
still relies heavily on private donations and
support from our Friends group.

How the Friends help the library
Our group is committed to helping improve
our library’s facilities, programs and services.
We’ve funded, in full or in part, the following:
 Annual reading programs
 Baby packets for parents and newborns
 Online research databases
 BRIDGES and Tumblebooks
 Movie license
 Book discussion books, large print books
and other materials!

Endowment funds
I’d like to make a contribution to support
the growth and future sustainability of
Ericson Public Library
Please put my contribution directly to the “Friends
of the Ericson Public Library Endowment Fund” OR
Please put my contribution to “Friends of Ericson
Public Library Endow Iowa Fund”.
*This type of donation allows you as a taxpayer to
receive a 25% Endow Iowa tax credit in addition
to normal federal charitable income tax
eductions for certain charitable gifts.

Yes! I want to be a Friend of the Library

I/We want to join in support
of the Ericson Public Library.
Use my tax-deductible membership to enrich life in the library.

Individual

$10

Family

$15

Memorial Contributions

I/We want to celebrate and
honor a special person or
occasion.
The amount of my tax deductible gift is
$______
This gift honors

Contributing $25

A birthday

Supporting

$50

An anniversary

Patron

$100

The birth of a child

Other

$______

A retirement

Name ______________________________

The memory of a loved one

Address_____________________________

Send announcement to

City_______________State____Zip______

Name ______________________________

Phone______________________________

Address_____________________________

Email______________________________

City_______________State____Zip______

Please make your check payable to Friends

Email______________________________

of the Ericson Public Library and
mail to 702 Greene Street
Boone, Iowa 50036
Contact me about
volunteering

Message to recipient____________________
___________________________________
___________________________________
Contributions to the Friends are qualified for tax exemption
under Section 501(c)(3) of the Internal Revenue Code and
tax deductible to the extent allowed by law.
THANK YOU FOR YOUR GENEROUS SUPPORT

